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Who are we?
4.0. Movement Studios' mission is to empower girls and women through dance, fitness, and so

much more! Our dance academy provides a strong foundation for aspiring dancers and other girls

who are seeking to benefit from the discipline of dance.  Our competitive dance teams are for those

who are serious about developing their skills who are ready to take it to the next level. 4.0.

Competitive dancers are held to a much higher standard of commitment and discipline.  They are

trained in Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Contemporary, Acro and Hip Hop to diversify their skills.  Our goal for each

team is to create a challenging dance environment that in turn leads to sisterhood and personal

growth. 

Audition Placements
Virtual auditions will be held April 25th and are $35 dollars per participant. Physical auditions will take

place on June 6th.  Your child will be assigned a number and asked to learn and perform short

pieces of choreography in front of a panel of judges. Audition forms and fees must be submitted

prior to your audition date. Team placements will be announced  via an email and Instagram post

within 48 hours after the audition.

Age

Performance Quality

Flexibility

Level of

Commitment

 

Dancers are placed in routines and on specific teams
based on the following?

Prior Experiences

Technical Ability

Work Ethic

Maturity Level

Musicality/ Rhythm

 



Our Teams

Honor Squad 

Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Summa Cum Laude

         Age Range

  3-5 Nashville: Mon. & Sat.

Murfreesboro: 

Tues. & Sat.

  Required Days

 

Hours Per Week

3- 4 hours
 

 

         Age Range

  6-9

         Age Range

  8-12

         Age Range

  13 & Up

Nashville: M,W, Sat.

Murfreesboro:

Tues, Th.,Fri. Sat.

Required Days

Nashville: M,W, Sat.

Murfreesboro:

Tues, Fri. Sat.

Required Days

Nashville: M,W, Sat.

Murfreesboro:

Tues, Th.,Fri. Sat.

Required Days

Hours Per Week

4-6 hours
 

 

Hours Per Week

5-7 hours
 

 

Hours Per Week

7-12 hours
 

 



Having a solo is a huge responsibility and we want to make sure all soloists are

confident technically and ready to perform on stage by themselves. Choreography will be taught

before October 1st. If your account is past due you may not continue your solo lessons.

If you want to cancel a solo lesson you can not request for a make up lesson.

 

Solos

Duo/Trios

Our team puts a lot of thought and time in determining pairing duos & trios. During duo and  trio rehearsals

individual attention from the choreographer and/or team member is given to participating dancers. If you sign

up for a duo or trio you are making a commitment to your duo/trio partners for an entire season. If you are not

interested in the financial & weekly rehearsal commitment please do not select a solo, duet, or trio. In the

event that you decide to not continue your duo/trio commitment you will be charged a $50 re-staging fee for

another dancer to learn your spot. Choreography will be taught before October 1st. If your account is

past due you may not continue your duo/trio lessons. If you want to cancel a lesson you

can not request for a make up lesson.

$80/month $100-$150 $150

$40/month $100-$150 $75

Monthly Rehearsal Cost Costume Range Choreography Fee

Monthly Rehearsal Cost Costume Range Choreography Fee

*July- October

*July- October


